The contemporary Namibian WBO Africa champion, Vikapita Meroro will confront the reigning WBO world champ, Jürgen Brähmer in his backyard.

This was announced by Nestor Tobias, manager, promoter and head coach of Meroro at the press conference this week at the local hotel. Meroro, alias the Beast Master is ready to take on Brähmer in his patch, annihilate him and bring the the title to the Land of the Braves. “I am ready to fight this guy, de-throne him and proudly bring the title to Namibia”, says Meroro.

“My two sons, Tobias Shihepo, Walter Kuutondokwa and Tobias Munihango, Wilberforce Moses as coach, sparring partners am going to work harder than before to convince the judges that Namibia is the right place to host the WBO light heavyweight title bout. I have the power and I am ready to deliver”, said Meroro.

Meroro boasts of 19 fights 18 wins and 1 loss with 8 KO.

The WBO Welterweight world champion Brähmer has a record of 38-36-2, 29 KO.

Meroro will confront the reining WBO world champ, Jürgen Brähmer in his backyard. The Namibian delegation under the tutelage of Tobias will depart on Sunday.

Tobias’ entourage consist of Imms Moses Munihango, Wilberforce Shihepo, Walter Kuutondokwa and southpaw technician Julius Indongo.

The WBO light heavyweight world champion Brähmer has a record of 38-36-2, 29 KO.

Meroro boasts of 19 fights 18 wins and 1 loss with 8 KO.

If Meroro dethrones Brähmer, he will be the new WBO Light Heavyweight Champion.
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